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154. Micrantholithus stellatus Aguado in Aguado et al. (1997) 
 

 

 
Fig. 9, 1-6 

 
1993 Micrantholithus cf. obtusus Stradner , 1963; Aguado, pl. 3, fig. 3. 
 
Diagnosis. Relatively small (diameter less than 7 µm) pentalith with markedly star-like 

shape. The segments have very negative intersutural angles producing a strongly 
concave margin. 

Derivation of name. Latin stellatus , starry , star-like shape . 
Holotype. Micrantholithus cf. obtusus in Aguado (1993, pl. 3, fig. 3). 
Paratypes. Figure 9, 1-6. 
Type level and locality. Uppermost Barremian Micrantholithus hoschulzii Zone; sample PA-

6, Betic Cordillera (Subbetic Zone), Spain. 
Description. Small pentalith with V-shaped segments and highly negative intersutural 

angles. The adjacent sides of the segments form arms with nearly parallel margins that 
only taper at the tips. Very marked, approximately straight median sutures that meet at 
the centre of the form are present along the arms. 

Remarks. This species is distinguished from Micrantholithus hoschulzii in being smaller and 
having a star-like shape. It differs from M. obtusus in having segments with a much 
stronger concave margin and in being smaller. M. stellatus is distinguished from 
Micrantholithus? parvistellatus Varol , 1991, described from the Indonesian Berriasian , by 
its larger size , much more pronounced sutures , and arms with nearly parallel margins. 
On the other hand, M? parvistellatus appears to have stronger affinities with the genus 
Polycostella Thierstein, 1971. Micrantholithus brevis Jakubowski, 1986 bears some 
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resemblance to M. stellatus, which, however, has stronger negative angles and lacks the 
small positive angle in the segments of the former. 

Occurrence. This species has been recorded from uppermost Barremian – Lower Aptian 
sediments from the Subbetic , in the Betic Cordillera , southern Spain. 
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